Time, Talent and Gifts Survey
Name: ___________________________________________

Date: ________________________

Address: _________________________________________

City: _______________ Zip: _____

E-mail: ____________________________________________

Phone: _______________________

Each person in a family should complete this survey. Extra copies are available on-line or at church.
Place an “x” in the box beside the ministry area in which would like to serve or are already serving.
1. I am interested in serving in the following areas of ministry:
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]Nursery/Pre-school (ages birth to 4 years)*
]Children (grades K through 5th grade)*
]Middle school (grades 6 through 8)*
]High school (grades 9-12)*
]Adults
]Seniors
]Divorced
]Married
]Blended families
]Single parents
]Singles
]Widowed
]Fellowship/Hospitality
]Preparing food for church events, families
]Decorating for events
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]Newsletter
]Website
]Social media: Facebook, Instagram, etc.
]Office/volunteer
]Historical Society
]175th Anniversary Committee (2018-19)
]Building Committee
]Promotion of Chanco
]Delegate to Diocesan Council
]Diocesan Committee/Commission
]Vestry
]Stewardship

*Those who work with youth must complete Safe Church Training.
2. I have a passion for and experience in the following area(s):
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]Baking, cooking
]Building, repairs
]Creating objects of beauty
]Decorating
]Encouraging others
]Estate planning
]Evaluating and analyzing data
]Finance/accounting
]Giving financially
]History, archiving, research
]Leading or facilitating teams
]Listening to others
]Making others welcome
]Making phone calls
]Mentoring
]PC Hardware/software
]Photography
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]Providing compassionate care
]Providing meals
]Providing auto care/assistance
]Providing a truck for transport
]Recruiting others
]Relating to other cultures
]Research _____________________
]Small groups (study, fellowship)
]Storytelling
]Teaching
]Wedding planning
]Writing
]Other: ________________________
________________________

3. I care about these ministries and I already serve or would like to serve in:
(underline specific ministries)
[ ] Welcome to St. Luke’s Commission (following up with newcomers or new members, keeping name
tags up to date, prepare newcomer packets, bake and deliver a welcome treat, write newsletter article about
new members, host newcomer welcome dinner, other: ________________________________________)
[ ]Buildings and Grounds (parish work days, yard work, small repairs, painting, electrical repairs,
carpentry, plumbing, changing light bulbs, cleaning light fixtures, organizing closets, playground
maintenance, caring for flower beds, deep cleaning, other:______________________________________)
[ ]Worship (Lector, Eucharistic Minister, Acolyte, Greeter, Usher, Altar Guild, Musician, Adult Choir,
Youth Choir, other: ____________________________________________________________________)
[ ]Christian Formation/Education (Nursery, Catechesis of the Good Shepherd, Rite 13, J2A, YAC, Adult
Forum, Bible study, retreats, Men’s group, Women’s group, Centering Prayer, Vacation Bible School,
those with special needs, Cursillo, Education for Ministry, Happening, Diocesan Youth Retreats, Chanco,
seasonal studies, mentoring, after school programs, other:_______________________________________)
[ ]Outreach (Food Pantry, Food Delivery, Free Clinic, Senior Luncheon, Bridge, Habitat for Humanity,
Backpacks of Love, Knitting Guild, Gathering Place, Parish Nursing, Recovery programs, Christmas Angel
Tree, L’Arche (or adults/youth with special needs), RAM Clinic, short-term missions,
other:________________________________________________________________________________)
[ ]Pastoral Care (Stephen Ministry, Eucharistic Visitors, hospital or hospital visitor, Driver, Meals for
homebound, occasional phone calls to check in with members, healing prayer ministry, 12step groups,
marriage preparation, divorce recovery group, other:___________________________________________)
[ ]Office (organizing, mailings, proofreading, entering data into computer programs, other:____________)
[ ]Arts (acting, artwork, calligraphy, clowning, computer graphics, costumes, crafts, dance, drawing, floral
arranging, knitting, music, photography/videography, pageants/plays, puppetry, quilting, sewing, singing,
talent shows, other:_____________________)
4. I am interested in:
[ ]Sports (baseball, basketball, biking, bowling, camping, canoeing, exercise, fishing, football, golf,
hiking, hockey, kayaking, skating, running, skateboarding, skiing, soccer, swimming, tennis, volleyball,
other:_______________________________________________________________________________)
[ ]Serving in the community, helping individuals and organizations (Foster care, addictions, those with
disabilities, blood drives, clothes pantry, crisis pregnancy, diet and nutrition, disaster relief, grief care,
homebound care, homelessness, literacy, loneliness, mental health issues, nursing home ministry, those
who are abused or victims of violence, human trafficking, prison ministry, world hunger, access to clean
water, other:__________________________________________________________________________)
Anything else you would like to offer?

We will do our best to make note of your interests, gifts and skills and will make sure the various
ministry leaders are made aware so they can contact you. At the same time, do offer your services as you
feel called to do so.

